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LOCKOUT FOR COUNTERFEITS!
*>«.00».,, H; .

Iit. run noarara or
-Wham, i.

Danubien coru a5ld, wa* SOi M ; prt 
M- wn» î(* : good c*rROe» yo. 1 0.1 »

EHSS^E^S S1N1

Southern winter, 6e To; India. 7e: flour, *3. __

awafiagatï's
pewago to Continent—Wheat, 290,000 qrs.; 
corn, 101,000 qrs. Liverpool—Stock» ln store—
*20.000 to *40,000 qra-: eorn. 00,000 to 70.000 qrs.; 
flour, 100.000 to 170.000 table, more tMan^Uet

mow : corn, 10,0(xness • flour, 1900 more.

AND INCREASING DEMAND FORVi boro. 4. 
Cora, 4.TMADMMV TRANSACTIONS. Wfll sell tn +eUM at Three instates’ Walk from Tonge-streetCARTER’SLITTLELIVERPILLS .SUEro-

—------ *K6“....--Wtawt MMMn- ; do

"”We""purpdee to prosecute all Infringers and Save set the cannon ball rolling, aa thefolloWtng 
injunction will testify :

ttH COURT OF JUSTICE FOR ONTARIO,
QUEEN* BENCH DIVISION

against Joint T. Walt of Arnprtor, Ontario, for Infringement of 
tfieir trade mark to their “LI tTLE LIVER PILLS." and upon a
ïs»i»!mtK"»“f«î3<îni/J.S$rwïïïroi. mhwi oil..... ami aio.wi.tt. ^.ntttt a »tttkttw.tt a.

8$5s3Æfi?i5Syîsrsïj@&’ï.<a%6TSg B3H?irSSESH " 

$s,ss.™S:KS4."iii8smi,;£ ÇaiaÆaSB* -gœ^fflaîK'SîïlSffif» tlrSHS1®
trademark, or any part thtoreol, etc., etc. scribed a» follows: oompowd of lotauumben

MBtoHMBBMIHHMir three hundred and . eleven, three hundred had
twelve, three hundred and thirteen, three hun
dred and fourteen, three hundred and fifteen

Close to a Station ea the Projected Belt Line Railway.A
A Cohen, Queen-street

SUCKLING, CASSIDY & Co
t-Wheat Blendy U tag

TEN TD FIFTEEN DOLLARS PER FOOT.French
The London oorreepondent of She Nbrth- 

We.t«. Miller dlecueae. the world* Wheel 
situation in the hut lean, of that tournât He 
etntee that the garbled reports of the Vienna 
hUMpees cabled to this Bide of the ocean give 
nq^ aoiual idea of the situation. The real 
thorte-ge, he save, la more like 00,000,000 bushel» 
tlian 190.000,000 bushel», and *0,000,009 of the 
eetual shortage li made up by aurplua wheat 
of last yew held to Jtuaela. He computes 
the total wheat crop of 1999 to be 1,989 *00,000.

of 1888,and conclude» ea
H In 1887 the-tefal crop was about 2J»6,OOOJOO 
T *»»».*» 18W end 1885 about X000,000,063 bus, and 

in 188* about 8,100,000,000. Events here proved 
that last year the world did not grow enough 
to supply its requirements without drawing on
tant crop of 1887. This yaw thereto less to-draw 

from to the shape of old wheat, and the posi
tion to thereby strengthened. It will, however, 
take some time before this fact will begin to 
exert Itself.

•a
Auecteaeert. The undersigned offers A few lets of THIRTY FEET

jktravzour ta et.» frontage each on Merton-street. Kalltol-street and Algoma- 
or valuable crescent. Deer Park, at $10, $11, $11.54» and $15 per foot, ac-

FREEHOLD PROPERTY «a’SER’S»
close to a station on the projected Belt Line Railway and im
mediately north of Honni Pleasant.

TERMS OF PAYMENT—fifty dollars cash, $5 per month 
and Interest at 6 per cent., monthly, quarterly or halt yearly. 
Posltl

id see thee# 
wed to foo

CITED. 9

lb. 1.957
Thbwburtness embarrassments are reported 

to-day: J. »■ Barealow. plumber, Brock-
vllle, assigned; Harry Dawson, manufacturerte- as?
signed: James Johnston, lumber dealer,Skead's 
Mills, bailiff tn possession: F. 0. Çlark &<:o , 
dry goods and grocery dealer, Llstowel, offer- 
ng to eompromtoe; Wm. O. Britton, butoher. 

Toronto, msiaued.

vely the Best Chance on the Market to Secure 
for a Home.

a Site
SMITH. i

THOS. H. MONK,which were fair, from the abun- Ih purchasing see that the word "CARTER’S** is on the wrapper. It should read thus:
FOR HEADACHE.
FOB DIZZINESS.

-eting last night 
tdeie of the op. 
1 form and the 
in h our.
Vicar-General

vfws
sites and build, 
sen ted reports, 
Rt no discussion, 
i this motion: 
ted to examine 
ity of this oor-

CARTER’S and
three hundred and seventy, three hundred and 
seventy-one, end parts of three hundred and 

nty-two, three hundred and seventy-throe 
hree hundred and seventy-four, according 
plan of sub-dlvtstoha of loto “D" and "E*

86 CHURCH-STREET.Queen Victoria has a remarkably flue head of 
her, for a lady of her ago: but her son, the 
Prince of Wales, to quite bald. Had he used 
Ayer* Hair Vigor earlier in life, his head 
might today lmve been es well covtfed as 
-that ef bis royal mother. It ieuot tee late yet

«The name Is print
ed Black, on Red 
Paper, the letters, 
sise and styles here 
shewn.

seventy-one, 
seventy-tw 
endt 
to a
on the Shore of Lake Ontario on the west of 
Mhnlco River, made tor J. 0. Brown, P.L.R. 
and registered as ~ 
tagatapot ■ I 
there road at the southwest angle of the said 
lot three hundred and Ally-three, thence north 

‘ trty minutes west four 
feet more or 
16, ttobee
-four feet more or tees 
of said lot three bun-

: Tuesday Evening, Oat. 1. 
To-day was another dull day to loca] 

Stocke. There was practlealty nothing doing 
and prloee were weak. Quotations are:

ade by J. 0. Brown, P.LiR, 
No. *9*: Firstly, oommenc- 
the north side of the LakeFOB 8ALL8W DRIB.

FOB TBE COMPLEXION
•» the apetioea asms ether nnme^h^ub^tituledfee^'C^ETEEI'ev »e werdh "Lima

Buy only of reputable parties end compare the Wrapper with Mto’FAC-SlMILK on the hack 
®f Cover of our Book. 88

se* TBKABTTBBT8 LABORS.

et at the
nt on

12 u.
Mtoeellaneema Matter»

Monthly Meeting.
The monthly meeting of the Torosto Pres

bytery wee held yesterday in 8k Andrew’s 
Church. The Moderator, Rev. Walter Amos, 
occupied the chair.

A letter wm read from Mr. Archibald Mat- 
Murehy thanking the Presbytery for its re
solution of condolence in regard to hie late 
wife. Rev. R. Haddow reported that the 
oongregaeion at Omagh ere in a position to 
wipe oui their financial-obligation» to their 
late pastor.

A report of the Committee on Organizations 
was presented- by Rw. A. Qilray, stating 
that they bed organized a congregation dt 42 
members in Seaton village. In accordance

aara.BKL l*aitrô.Bni

!5mE*S westerly angle dt said tot, 
six degrees east eighty- 
to the southerly angle of said lot three hun
dred and fifty-four, thence north forty-four de
grees weal to the southerly limit of the Orest 
Western Railway, thenoe along said railway ln 

ortbeasterly direction one (housead and 
elxty-eix feet more or lee» to the sreeteny edge 
of the River Hindoo, thenoe aoutbeaeterly 
along the Water* -edge of the said rivet to 
where the same to intersected by the Lake 
Shore road, ihen along the Lake Shore rood on 
a southerly direction to the place of beginning.

Secondly, all that pared of land between the 
Lake Shore road and the shore of Lake Ontario, 
described as tot number three hundred and 
seventy-one, such part of lot* numbers three 
hundred and

orleebtbtiie 
north forty-

Montreal.Ontario 
M oisons 
Toronto ■m a**
Merchants*
Commerce 158$ 148

æ*nmnu ••»ROWMD..,,,.,,,. •»»» •••*•*•* EXHIBITIONThe Junction’s beware Problem.
•Apublio mrolhug was held at the Junction 

Monday night to diseuss the sewage question. 
The Mayor was In the ohair. Miller ft Berry, 
representing the Sanitary Engineering Com. 
pany of Toronto, submited their scheme at 
previonsto reported. They were followed by 
Mr. Clante of Toronto, a gentleman who had 
mack the disposal of sewage a study, and is 
now-engaged working eut a scheme for the 
city which he thinks it would be well for the 
Junction to adopt. Mr. Smith, another 
Toronto man, warned his hearers especially 

the parous carbon system. He 
outlined his scheme, winding up by emptying 
the whole sewage of the city as well as that 
of the town into Humber Bay. The question 
has simply simmered down to this : The 
town most either adopt some system to clarify 
their sewage previoos to discharging into 
the Humber or arrange with the city for the

‘iMvtiTraïy has been retained to go' 

ever the ground and report as to the beet 
•ystem end another meetiog will then be 
called to discuss the report

Mr. T. J. Btimes, Columbus, Ohio, write»: T

the best medicine for these diseases." These 
pitls do not «use pain or griping, and should 
be used when a cathartic la required. They are 
Gelatine coated and rolled to the flour of 
Licorice to preserve their purity, end give 
them a ifleasant, agreeable taste.

CBAX ACROSS TUB CABLB.

m » h

FOLLOWING FACTS ABOUT THEitba notice ol suastmious.
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interview with 
is in en Uneom- ' 
If eol

! think rather, 
se to me for the 
I me during the 
any information

170 ity-two, three hundred and 
seventy-three and three hundred and seventy- 
four ashave not been sold ér eonveytot, or In
tended iso to be to Jdm Kay, Nell McEticbren 
and William Hewitt, raeerviiiK.hoWever,to said 
John Kny end Nett MoKachren a private right 
of way from the Lake Shore road to land sold 
to them, the said parcels containing thirty-five 
acres mote or less.

The property will be sold subfeet to a prior 
mortgage aggregating about 97600 for principal 
money, further particulars of which will be 
given at Unicef sale.

On the flretlydeecrlbed property to situated a 
brick residence, recon tlyJmtlt at a cost of about 
87000, which overlooks the lake. The grounds 
attached are tastefully laid out, wooded with 
ornamental trees, and with a well-assorted 
orchard. This parcel contains 10 acres more or 
less, the sub soil, as also that of the secondly 
described parcel, consists of from 1 to 80 feet of 
good brick and terra ootto clay. The property 
may be inspected any day before the sale, be
tween thehours oft a.m. and 6 p,m.

Terms-*-Ten per cent, of the purohsse money 
attire time of sole, balance within thirty days 
without Interest.

For farther particulars apply to the auction-

38 M*’,r^r<to DRAYTON^DUNBAR,

io. 7 Yorj^Chutnbera Torosto-etreeLJPernnlln
liUTlie TO ( MIIITOM.

1S6 with the wish of the congregation the name of 
the church was changed to “Sk PadHk*

The applications of several students for ad
mission to Knox College were granted.-, Sk 
Mark’s Church made application for modera
tion in a call, at the same time guaranteeing a 
salary of 11200 for a minister. The -modera
tor will act in their behalf.

A report was presented by Rev. J. Neil re
commending that congregations make use of 
the Sjlllsbus in school instruction. Leave 
was granted to the congregation of Cfcsrlra- 
etreet to mortgage their edifice to the extent 
cf 940.000, in View of their erecting e new 
place Of worship.

Rev. J. A Grant presented b/.«ort re
garding the mission station at Mimieo. Mr. 
G. Logie has been officiating at this place 
during the summ 
been made. An 
oointed consisting 
(moderator), D. Straight, J. Norwich 
and J. Stewart. It was decided to allow 

Mimieo congregation to raise 
money on their lot for the erection of a new 
church. An application will be made to the 
secretary of Home Missions for » grant of

-------BUT-—i 1
■- "int mt

USX I «X JOLUFFE & GO.Transactions: In the forenoon—10 of Ontario 
*t 1841 and 25 of Commerce at 1884. In the 
afternoon—30 of Real Estate, Loan and Deb. 
Co. at 394m__________  ^with Jim IKE SHOWINGALEXANDER & FERBU8S0M,

every tiroes MEMBERS OF THE LARGESTllffiOIIO STOCK SZGHA9S1pciation Hall fat 
ainmtnu. Stab- 

On the opca- 
Dr. McIntyre» 

le lecture which 
(ion at Grimsby 
is “Wyandotte 
Bunkbs World." 
pat eloquent and 
I United States.

Ireea from Mr. 
lof Industries.

---- AND----Investments In Mortgages and 
Stocks carefully selected. Rents 
Interest and Wmdead* collected

38 King-Street East.

Toronto College of Music,
F. JET. Torrington, Director,

June 27» 1889.

er and great progress has

FINEST
ASSORTMENTMONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, Ock 1, 11.50 a. ___Montreal,
284 and 233 ; Ontario, 136* and 1651 People's, 103 
and 1011 ;Mol»ea, asked?176 ; Toronto,Kt and 
880 ; Merchants'. 149 and 1*61; Union, offered, 
48 ; Commerce, 128} and 1171: Mont. Tel.. Xd„ 
92 and 904 ; Nl W- Land, 86 and 83 ; Richelieu, 
091-8and57f :CRy Passenger, 215 and 2074; 
Gas Co., xÂ, 206 and 203 ; C. P. R.. 70 and Mf.

Montreal, Oct. *1,3.10 p. m__Montreal, 238
and 831 ; Ontario. 1864 and 185 ; People's. 103 and 
1011-2; Motoons, 176 and 196 ; Toronto, 22* and 
920; Merchants', 1*9 and 1*8 : Qnebee, ottered, 

» 127 : Union, offered, 97 1-2 ; Commerce, 129 1-4 
and 1281-2, sake, SO at 128 1-8; Mont. Tel., xd„ 
21 and90 ; N. W. Laud.66 and »: Richelieu. 
494 and â8 : City Pausenger.2181-2 and 207; Qaa 
Po., 806 and 209; C. P. R., 70 and6M-

the

W. Bell & Co.t Guelph, Ont. ;
Deâr Sirs,—I have much pleasure in 

stating that» after testing the piano sup
plied to me by your firm, I am very 
much pleased and satisfied with it. In 
tone, touch, and, in fact, generally, it 
does you very great credit indeed.

Ex-King Milan said at Carlsbad that he does 
it intend going to Belgrade, as he has the 

fullest confidente in the Regents,
eeting to Cambridge, Chartes Hell, M. 

P., c halt man of the British delegation to the 
Maritime Conference to beheld in Washington, 

conference would result ln

«61 to cover the I
Mimieo. The sanction

»F— .of the presbytery was 
tioe of Cadet Grove 

the old site tor e new

iltgan and Aid. E. A. Mac- 
favorable reports of the work 

st Chester, where a eliurch has lately been 
ed. It is intended to establish an mde- 

pendent congregation at this place in the near

igiven to the coBgregbt 
to their making use Of 
church.

Bee. G. M. 
donaid

Notice to Creditors.€#. At a m CABINETliI felt in need
^TtM In the Matter ef the Mate ef the In le

said he trusted the 
much needed reforms to international tows.

George MrBonrll. Deeresrd.
Notice to hereby given, pureuant to the aMvi- 

sione of the ItevtoedStntutes of On lerto,Chapter 
110, Section 39, that all creditors and others 
laving claims again» the estate of George Mc- 
Jouell, late Of the City Of Toronto, to the 

County of York, railway clerk, deceased, who 
died at Toronto aforeeatd on the 2d day ef 
February, A. D. 1889, are hereby required to 
deliver er send by poet to 8melite ft Macrae of 
York Chambers. Torooto-etreet, Toronto, suit- 
citer» for Anne McDonoll.the Administratrix ef 

McDonell. deceased, on or 
before the 14th day of November next, 1889, a 
statement In writing of their nemee and tad- 
dresees and particulars of their claims bad the 
naluhe of aeourilles (U any) held by thorn.

And not total» further given that after the said

dec»seed among the peroons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to tnb claims of which notice 
shall have been given ae above reqt 

> the laid Admlnletmlrlx will not be 
the mid assets or any part thereof to 
son or persons of whose claims notice 
have been received by lier or her solicitors 
nt the time aforesaid. Dated at Toronto the 
lstdayofO^tebeklMB

S
headache»,

promote gA4 
brag better. A. 
factory, Coa ti

lt to reported that Oen. Boulanger will leave 
London and take up hto residence in the Isle of 
Jersey to order to reduce expenses, ae the per
rons who have been furnishing him with

Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: “loan BoûtoùgerbMhad'1»' quarreTwIlh Roêhefôrt 

unhesitatingly say that Northrop 4c Lyman’s and tbeTatler will go to Egypt and pass the 
Vegetable Discovery to the beet medicine ln winter there unices he to granted amnesty by 
the world. It cured me of Heartburn that the French Government,. ,
troubled me for over thirty years. During :i ■ i -■ ■> - - - ■ - .......................... =
that time I tried a great many different medl- 

but this wonderful medicine wee the. 
ethat took hold and rooted out the

UPHOLSTERED I am, etc., Tours faithfully,
F. B. TORRINGTON»MONEY TO LOAN

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.
Proper- IcarterSI v I he sold George

GOODS
IN THE CITY

Ilf* » Specialty.
SEND FOB CATALOGS TOJOHN STARK & CO., In ether pure : in sunshine glow,^

All giving life, in them we see '
Thy hand flowing mercy DEITY.

From birth to manhood we Inereaee in bulk 
tor red weiehk After growth the repairing pro

cess goes ou: Urine tissues are steadily broken 
down. The waste if not carried out and con
stantly replaced with proper element» the 
body suffers, sickens, down, down. Vitality 
en lowered many drop into a premature grava 
Among the discoveries of the age nature tow
er» over all. A mineral spring to found con
taining all the éléments—sixteen—the tame ae 
that composing the body. This water— 
the famed St, Leon — effects such 
marvelous cures its name it spread
ing to all quartern. The ablest physi
cians are lost in wonder, and pronounce it 
“ a miracle of hralihg power ‘ unequalled. ’ ” 
Few know health saoh ae St. Leon bring*. It 
is safe, certain ; iu duplex action unfathom
able. It expel» thefa'ost deadly poisons. And 
all through life long its building, bracing, re
gulating influences lask After a tree use ths 
wasted organism becomes firm ; the pale, 
wrinkled skin assumes iu summer bloom. A 
fresh charm 1» lent to life never before expe
rienced. Purchase the water, drink f#ekr, 
and continue until the system to built up with 
nature's pure elements that nourish the vital 
forces, regulate aad tone the mechanism so 
that the tear, wear and worry of life may be 
overcome with thpee buoyant feelings perfect 
health alone can maintain.

W. M S Co, Guelph, Ont,
\ » 28 T0R0NT0-8T. TELEPHONE 880.

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS- and

11
1101: Illinois Central. 120 ; bank «tote, ft

London. Oe for686-691

IwmlmlM
per-
not

CUREi Or See our Inatroments at Industrial Exhibition.s

TO HiMIAfiB TRIBE MACRAE, 
Solicitors for Anne McDonell.N A 00 Blck H—daeheand g*ll«Teall the faronbleB tofll- 

dent to »■ WINDOW SHADES.Ullonn state of the system, such ae 
Sauesa, Drowaineee, Diatreee after 

Side, Ae. While their meet 
has been shown in curing

T%'.*ffirïî»îi.tA"S»clB*i.*
cretary ef State In The Can-

Mechanics, Builders, Etc. eating. Pain ln thenerican Horne

jsS
reel blanket», Svfe&fVK i5SM%

purs native ef The Companies 
Act, R«Vlse*l Statutes ef Can- 
uda, Chapter II», Section ».

Telephone 1185, ' M•red to earWe have rei SICK macfarlane, M°KINLAY & CO..
mMK,55ir’ "MIT
Forty Coloring* of Shade Cloth, 37 to 90 In. 800 Handsome Patterns Decorated Shadato

' Patentees ef the Wyant Shade Fastener. No tacks required. 
OFFICE AND FACTORY, »l and 88 WELLE LUT STREET WEST

NEW PREMISES,

08

wal Headache, yet Carter's Little Liter Pills era 

correct sfl disorders of the stomach Atlmnlato the
fi King-st East, cor- ef Glebe-s. All btonkotn 

d and are of thi 
el re bio pattern», 
i rugs from $150

PUBLIC NOTICE
te hereby given that under * The Companies' 
Act" letters Datent have been Issued under the 
Great Seal of Cnhadu.beertog datoihe 9th day 
of September, 1889, Incorporating B-B. Chat- 
fey. ot the City of Winnipeg, in the County of 
Selklrk.nnd Province of Manitoba,barrister-at- 
law. William Hamilton Merritt of the City 
of Toronto. In the Province of Ontario, mining 
engineer (Frank A. Fleming of the said City of 
Toronto, gentleman; and Sanford Hall Fleming 
Ilf the City of Ottawa, in the Province of On
tario, civil engineer; and George F. Harman of 
he said City ot Toronto, barrtoter-at law, for
JJ»Tl?|,Mqu?re?yepurcha*e, location, tehee, 

loense, or otherwise a tract or tracts of coal or 
mineral lands, or both, to the District of Al
berto. In the Northwest Territories, or else
where tn the Dominion of Canada, end to mine, 
work and develop the reeoureee of the same,

(b.) To purchase, take or lease, or to ex
change, or otherwise acquire any real or 
personal property, rights, easements or privi
leges which the company may think necessary 
or convenient tor the purpose of their opera-

(o.) To least, sell, transfer, qult-olalm. Mort
gage or otherwise deni with the real or personal 
property- acquired by the company,fond tor 
eueh purposes to «igmsenl, execute and deliver 
all necessary deeds, conveyances, mortgages, 
releasee or other documents necessary to the

11 RICE LEWIS & SON, liver sad regulate the bo veto. Even U they only

HEADlrN <6 CO.
eet East, 
pronto, Ont.

(LIMITED).1 IdQonl ratra reported b^JohnStkrtt fc Oat rAche they would be timoebprtoelew to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; bat fortu
nately their goodness does notend here,end those 
who ones try them win And these little pills ml*, 
able ln so msny ways thet they will not be wil
ling to do without them. Bat after all sick heedif- BETWEEN BANKS, 

Buyer*. Seller*.IN Counter.

IP ACHE■uga.ro.,.Tae-tx. TIiaTUd
m-Mnu.I sir? 1 *

but it to nearly gone and we do net want to be 
without It, ns my wife to troubled with • pain 
in the shoulder and notiitog else gives relief. 
Can you «end uv comet

The Quebec Disaster.
Qüïbbc, Ook 1.—Sir A lolp'ie Caron was 

•tiled upon at hia ohamliere in the district 
office of the Deputy AM fney General to-day 
by the mayor aud tnrmbers of the Relief 
Committee, who dniired to know what 
attitude the Dominion Government would

I* the bine of ro many liras that hereto where 
we make our great boask Our pills ours it while 
ethers do not.

Cartel's Little Liver PiBe are vary email and 
vary easy to take. One ortwo pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gdpa ee 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In vtoto at 26 cento ; Are for 81. gold 
by druggists ererywhew, or sent by mail.

DIXONDRY. JAMES BAXTER,t

RANDS
- IOC.

I TUB PHOTOGRAPHERITUSST, MMT8BAL198 II. *
buys note», mokes advances on warehouse re; 
ceipte at low rate» to turn ooraera,_______ __

THS MONET MARKET.
Money ln the local market to firm at the fol

lowing quotation»;
Call money on Stocks..........6 to 64 per cent.
On Bond».................................. *4 to 5 “
On Commercial Paper..... 8 to 7
On Real Beta to........................8 to 64
The Bank of England rate to 6 per cent. Call 

money to New York to quoted at 6 to • per 
cent. _ .

FOB THS BEST QUALITYCASTER MEDICINE CO., New Ye*.
n FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.fiaiBHL Small Bose. SaiUftmi;

New Studio—Cor. Temperance 
and Tenge. Also King and Tenge*
itreeti.________________________

i COAL AND WOOD.♦assume in tlm matter.
Sir Adolphe said it WM befell 1 his power Ij 

make any promise which would engage the 
Privy Council, All he could undertake was, 
ae a member from the district of Quebec, to 
toy before them any representation that would 
be made to him officially and tl en to urge 
the cue upon the generous consideration ol 
hie colleague». Beyond that he could not ol 
oouree pledge himself to *e mayor and this 
meet; ng._______ ’’ —

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Ladies, my method to meet- 

h g with great ent-cess from 
then that nave received treat
ment. 1 guarantee a per
manent removal, and can refer 
you to leading physician* and 
ladles that hav* received 
treatment*. Do not be de
ceived by those that have 
eoldyouchemicalpreparatlons 

and have destroyed your face and increased 
the growthof tho hair. Inqulriea may be made 
by poet ; incloeelx cent stamp. Note the ad 

dress, MADiAMR BOUDOIR. No. 804 King- 
street west. Toronto, _______ ____________

develop the coal, mineral or other 
resource* of the lands held by the company or

(e?‘To mine for, prodaee, mill, smalt, trans
port to other places, sell and otherwise dispose 
of the coni and other minerals which may be 
found in the lands of the company or held or 
used by the company or others.

(f.);To|bttild, acquire, own. charter, er lease- 
navigate and use steam or other vessels or boats 
for the purpose of thewmpony.

If.) To build end maintain all neoeaaary 
wharves, plot» or docks, and to build, provide, 
lease, use and work tramways, telegraph line*, 
aqueducts, rwervolrs. road*, «recto, and other 
works that may be deemed expedient 
eery to promoting the objecte of the company.

A.) To purchase, roll and deal In coati, Iron, 
gold,/Oliver, copper and other mineral» any
where to (he Dominion of Canada.

(1.) To let or sab-let any of the property of the 
tome any for mifilfig or other purposes.

U.f To sell or otherwise disposent the whole 
undertaking ot of any past thereof for etieb con
sideration u the oompaii) may see lit ; and to 
accept therefor, if the company deems proper, 
there», debentures, stock or securities of any 
other company having objects altogether or to 
pert similar to any of the objects of this com-

5 Cim

TO CONTRACTORS ARC BUILDERS:
* 5Ci

DRAIN PIPESGRIFFITH* SAWLE & CO.,Quality of

LOWEST PRICES.Scotch, American and Canadian;o. (Successors te A McArthur Griffith 49 WJ,
Members of the Institute of

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
AUDITORS. TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

CEMENTS.& GO., IE English Portland Ot
§5SS : :

Canadian Ot 
Keeme Ot, 

Roman t Ot.
Ne Use for Browu-Seqwurd’s 

Elixir of Life.
Mr. James Thomson of Logan-avenue, who 

wae afflicted with Dyspepsia and Nervous __ . _

» Traits Oorporatioa
wbottW him il'ttuM «4 torantt 

Canada hoping that a change of 
might, If it did not effect a cure, at least 
lessen his suffering, but this hope was not 
realised, and he wae advised to try the 
physician» at US King-street west; be took the 
advice and on Jan, 30, 1888, consulted us.
His condition at that time Wâ» reslly deplor
able, lie was a man without hope, he bad tried 
everything recommended by Ins acquaintances 
without receiving any benefit, end had lost 
confidence in everythin* end everybody sud 
told the physicians whom he called on here 
that it was bis last experiment and if it failed 
he would not toks any more median» but 
would endure bei suffering until death relieved 
him. He was unable to work, the least 
exertion tiring him completely : bit pulse was 
110, had no appetite, the thought of food pro- 
during nausea and sometimes vomiting ; had a 
nasty backing rough with s choking sensation 
In the morning. He had ell the symptom» of 
Advanced Catarrh and Chronic Dyspepsia, 
with all the distressing and alarming symp
toms of Nervous Debility added; end anyone 
who bae ever bean affected With any symptoms 
of tbs latter, even log mild form, will have an 
idea of the terrible condition aud tuff «ring of 
one who is a victim of tbit awful disease in its 
worst form. " ‘

Mr. Thomon te perfectly well now, seye be 
has no use for Brown-Seauanl e Elixir of Life 
and will be pleased to talk to anyone who may 
wish to tatiify themselves as to the particulars 
of this case- He lives in the first bouse on the 
west ride of Lagan-avenue, north of Queen.

Med leal Institute, 198 Kiiw-etreel west 
Office hour* 9 to 8, Sunday 1 to £ .

m

FIRE BRICK AND FIRE CLAY. or neoes-RENT. LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS, ■——TEE------- Furnace Lumps, Bricks, GroM&a

reefttssur* mmssmwrn»
lit YONOE-STREKT.
OFFICES AND Y ARDS—Eaplanmde near Berkeley-etireet,

“ “ Esplanade B., foot of Church-street,
“ “ Bathurst, nearty opposite Frenfrot.

First building north of Molaon* BaoKh 
BAY-STREET, TORONTa

Gas & Waterworks Supplies
20celt, Freat aud 

ires ef re-eee- 
* up te salt ted* 
r aud furulsbed 
luruaee er krek- 
Apply to

OF ONTARIO.rum FOR DRAPIS.
O. R. Klogebuiy, broker. 84 Ad*la 

test, quotas rates for drafts as followi
Francs on Paris, Bourdeeux. etc..........

Berlin, Hamburg, etc..........
Roubles.on VYareqw, 8LP«t'r»b’ry,eto.
Sterling on lÿden............

There wae ac thing doing on the sail board to

re»» STREET MARKET.
:'< m WhJïtltoadY.l"itoôripto,lWOKishetoitoich

1 fseiîsesSwiW'Bîa»
,0Rirley°n litti?higher and the receipts some
what larger, 2000 bu.heto tolling el *jo to 54c, 

Onto Armor, 150 buihele MlliiiKtt 00c toiltc. 
Peu» easier. 100 buehole sold at flOctoflOc.

had
the efftet of lowering the R,1*” l,of „’Ület

fSasassKiStoSV
PROVISION fl.

asms to 
climate lurge stocks always on hand. Liberal dis

count» to the trade and to contractors.CAPITAL
aimcniifto.

Offices and Vaults 88 Toronto* 
■treat-

. Hon. t. C Aiklns, P.C. 
Vloe-Prmldento, { **

Manager, • A. K. Ptoinmer.
Thtoeommmy aoteae liquidator, asMgnee or 

trustee for benefit of creditor» and generally ln 
winding up estates also aceepto office of 
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 
committee; the execution of all truste by ap
pointment or •ubetltution. Alto acte at finan
cial agent tor Individual» and Corporations In ell 
negotiations and burine» generally, lecludln* 
the Issue and countersigning of bond», deben
tures. ete., inveetment of money, management 
of estate», collection of rente and all an.nai.i 
obligation»

Deposit box» of varioue sis» to rent.

•i.eee.eee.
>999,999L

9 McRAB & OO.'Y,
Office, Yards and Warehouse;

54, 56 and 58 Esplanade*tre*t«
1*01718 RATOTTK. A'Tnre9. iq.

Marks on

ENCTHEM8
AND

«ELATES

.... *A94«,88
President,im and Prod ace. P"(k!) To amalgamate with aar other company 

having oticote altogether or In part similar to
‘'iu"And genefîRto'doall each other things

M5T,S?Uai±r«r ,SttkSr.£S
■aid or any of thodo. wtam^Provided that nothing herein whtalnbd shall 
be eobstmed to interfere with any private 
tights or to confer on the said company the 
right of building bridges, piers or works over 
any navigable river ln Canada without the 
omirent of the Qovemor-ln-Councll. or of erect
ing posu or placing their tore» of telegrapher 
telephones upon the lines dt any railway with
out the consent of the company ot parti* to
«.Æ »reg*,nreUtion to 

the administration of justice, the arrest of 
criminals, the dle-overy ei prevention of crime 
and Government massages or drops tehee shall 
always be transmitted In preleresee to any 
other ni mener or despatch If required by any 
person connected with the administration of

Anthracite and Bltumihooi Coal Company, 
Limited," with a total canltal stock of two hundred and fifty thousand"dollars, divided Into 
two thoqsaiHtBve hundred shares of one hun
dred dollars. _

■"WJpsiMg&ir
Morris 8c McNab, Bêétitery of SUte.

16 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Solicitor! for the Appllciuiti.svvtovevTg e •*eq,*“nl

ELIAS ROGERS & GO 1

ae„dor5SB4«

, Billoneness. anti 
Humors, Dyspenr 
rer Complaint and 
ken down oostilt- 
t i ho system,_____

UTTER,

DAWES & 00.,• -
Brewers and RalUtern, 

LACHlNE, ....... j»# q
eSS3E*ihi *w?mSSi5

DIIIAHI OFaMAH I
iî.
;Y BUTTER-
MâSîïSS W.H. STONE9

Lnbon’eUNDERTAKER,
VONOE 349 RTRUT.

Alwaya'cpea- ________

GENERALTRUSTS GO.nerehlp.
-cf:partnership

inderrignod
i : E.ir.ts&nai'iSrc

toils, 10a Chisago Urd. 9c.
UVERPOOL MARKETS.

iÈSSareS^^flî
ceutni». including TOcOOO centato 4m«riosn i 
eum, :#,800 centam. American. W eather cl w

tho £7and 8» Wellington-!,. Best,
CAFRAI*

otheu- 
»b, blinde. 460.. in

been diwolfed sS 
F. W. Wegner re* 
he buelnew will hf 
oer, who will per 
and tewhom aU
i&’ÿii&fi

ANOTICE.
IVnsts of every deeariptiroyider Wills, Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Courts, etc. The 

11 Company also MU aa agent» tor persons who

^ï!«siâ5srs arî-œ»of money and manegementaf eeuten 1 ■ • < 4L Maskbira, tt Ctlbsracitrtel!£&w, « «u L! I
2
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